have the interests of humanity
in their

of

hean. Those who

do b.liJ";- i;-;
h.igher good, who do Uetl."e
i.,
divine purpose. I am sure they willa'
be able ro carry rhis higher
"iUi.rb.r.
Ir is a vibration and it will be
feir in
tbe physical body as . shating
iI
"nd
the,

may be that we are not able to perceive and comprehend the totality of
being, so we are sho*n the nexr step
and that to me is the surrendering of
our human selves and allowing the
higher consciousness to come
th_rough the higher self of each one
ot us. This higher self has our full
potential and our aim at present is to

unfold that full poteniial, *hi.h
People are doing by going to selfqevelopment courses, but I see it as
being bevond rhe human sell

there is mote to life than money anc
cars and houses and jobs. There is
more to life than those. Open your
minds and be aq'are of a higher di_

develop-ment. V'e can become good
human beings and vet still not touch

our spiritual essence.

mension. Be aware that we origi-

hretu Zealanders baue
tb e. opportunrty of being

there is a source. .We look to the sun
as Lhe source of lighr in our knoq,n
universe, but that sun is the gateway
and the symbol for a higher source
cf light/energy without which x,e

tb,e gateu,aT,for tbis"
,lJtgher

consciousness to
enter tbe planet

*'ould not survive. There is this ur_
gency to teach people about open_
ing and recognising our source of
being and rhat is what I refer to as

I
.

see the symbol as we are talking

about this

of people all over thI

planet just standing naked as ir were,

meaning withoul their possessions,
without their thoughts and lears and
desires; sranding as neq.-born chil-

dren. They are encompassed in a
golden energy as each one stands
there, taking rheir part in some great
movement, moving in harmony, be-

ing one wirh each orher and one
with source. I can see the awareness
in each one of their link wirh rhe

higher

con-

sc iou sn

ess,/God,/GoddesslD ivine
source and there is great ioy on these
people's faces. I see it as the planet

itself becoming a glowing ball of

light and rhere is great harmony.
In widening the vision, there is this

Planetary sysrem which we are in
and it seems to me that there is an-

other planet coming into being q6rning into our vision I will
say. It
may always have been rhere but s,e

have not perceived it before, because

we didn't have the vision to see it,
but in a higher state of vibration and
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nated somewhere. Be aware that

Our bigber self bas
our full potential

in,

Even tlat is not the end because
life irelf is ongoing and even rhat
may nor be the goal. Basically i think
we are shown step by step and it

In this sense there is an urgeocy to
reach people and say to them, look

Lalllltq.

we v,'ill be

will become revealed

and will be visible.

body cannot stand that"then it
will cease to function and the p"r*.
will, whar is commonly called,',,die,l.
It is also, in another sense, lieht
about which I am speaking. in ihe
presence of light there is no darkness. So those who have darkness in
their thoughts, in their actions and
being, will not survive. There will be
no darkness. There will be light.

the higher consciousness.
, The call h1s gone out. Vake up
hu.manity. Vrake up to rhe higher

existence which

more things

JS: So wbat you are ,iescribing is tbat
etEryone needs to unfold to ,beir oum
particular function in tbis great un_

foldment and at anotber leue! do
ltou perceiue tbat

particular function
unfoldment?

LC: Yes

Zealand bas a
in tbis greater

N'eu,.

I

do. In the everyday current
affairs situation I see us as leading
the way. We have shoq,n the worli
that \r,e are prepared io sand up for
anii-nuclear issues an<i for disarmament and because q.e are a small
country still, we have the opponunily
to carry a lot of this vibrarion. .lUany

people are drawn here from the
northern hemisphere *'ho are great
cnanneis now and q.orkers for the

universal spirit and there seems to be
a Sathering of this occurring.

I

teel New zealanders have the op
Portunity of being the gateway for

tns higher consciousness to enter the
planet. Sure, I acknowledge ir goes
'on all around rhe world but in some

waY New Zealand akeady is
termed a spiritual cour)try. I have
heard visiting reachers,rlk rbout

N_ew Zealand"as

having a spiritual vibration so perhaos *J nri" a hezd
slart.on the othei countries. Ve as a
.")l-,ry have a smalter popula1,T1,,
:?"_.rrd .if we have a gteaL number

11,,|"_"PI: .awakeninf and chan-

used"by rhe higher
::::T. T9 b"Lte
:f:y.y. will then heip to b-ring

aDout this shift

$:'JT::
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inTTil

consciousness,
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rhe condirionin3 that Ee
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JSz Do 1.ou tbink u.e will ba* a
stronger sense of uhat that paq,A
I
T?r? and. more people auib>t 6

",t
IDe h tqb cr c ons cio usn ess.2
LC: Yes, I anr sure n,e will. .Veny
things are not to be rer.ealedG
soon because if we see far ahead *c
may not carr). out the sieps that zrc

cle:

t],
cizt,
F

eig
Iev,

fror
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necessary ai the present time.
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